Results of epidemiological examinations of the temporomandibular joint in adolescents and young adults.
An epidemiological investigation of the temporomandibular joint in 800 persons was undertaken, including two groups of 400 persons aged 15-18 and 19-22 years. The numbers of boys and girls was about the same. Interview and clinical examination comprised morphological and functional features of the stomatognathic system. The TMJ examination carried out included mandibular movements, pain and sound symptoms. The results of the examinations were noted, counted by electronic methods and statistically analysed. From the material, two groups were selected: without TMJ symptoms (OTMJ group) and with TMJ disorders (TMJ group). TMJ disorders were evident in 67.62% of the examined persons and this was common to both age groups. In groups with TMJ disorders a significant incidence of girls was found. In groups with TMJ disorders the number of statistically significant pathological features in the stomatognathic system increased with age. TMJ disorders appeared in both age groups in various forms, separately or in combination, with different frequency. With reference to the number and kind of symptoms obtained on interview and/or on clinical examination, four degrees of intensity of TMJ disorders have been defined and their incidence discussed.